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i MBUISHERS

A MOORISH MAUUIAOK

CEREMONIES ATTENDING THE CELE-

BRATION IN MOROCCO.

PveitHur Appearance of the llrldi-S- li

Wi Fat, but Meanly In That Country
1 Hanged by tln Quantity of Adlposa

Tissue -- Carried on Her llrotlier' Hark.

HOW VR UHOW l l.
The Ihtend Ihsl t.ln.U tin to HI" l moil !'

.lueutlv Revered ere the inrrldliili of Hie
rescUeil In theeiii.eot j.eroii w ho nenleel oh

vIouh menus Io renew fiillliui li'ennlli. iKor,

uo Iwh (lie Ronree ol hiitplneRH thnii the eoii.ll-tlouo- l

hm llle.cmi heiiieitled iiml pel neHmle.l

where II .!. not ell I hunn.l ho Imve
..vi.cilenee.l or lire eotiulfiint - luelndlim imiuy
i.liVRlehiiiRiir eminence o( the elleeis of

teller's Hlnuiaeh llltleni her leRllnuuiy ! U

womlioiiR ellleaey hr cicntor ol sliviiKlh In

feehle const llutloiiR mid .lehlltliile.l iiml hiit

tered svsteniR. A Rles.ly pel loi linince of Ihe

Isidtlv luiiellolis, r. Iiewe.l appetite, ll"'-- h ;

nliiluiv repiwe aiiend Ihe ue ol IhiR llioioimh
,in.l Rtiiii.tar.l renuviinl. I e no h ci.l Joule rep

.....i ... i. ,.LIi. io or leseinlile II

None but Royal
other bantered hnn to Iced ins cigar to me,

ostilch-- a hen. He look his knife from

his pocket io cut ihe cigir iu two, but be

fore he could do so the ostrich reached

over the feme, look the knife from his

lingers and swallowed il. The two young

men I hen ran away, thinking they had

killed her. Noticing I he eotuiuot ion, I ap-

proached the others In the crowd of visit,
... 'HI t .1. I .....

KIND A Ki l l. I. IN If Ol''
- Wll.l

No otherRaking: Powder is absolutely pure,

rnnals it. or approaches it in leavening nrs and iuuuired I he cause, niej ...... ...o
Ir was ev enlmi when we atarled oil to a TYPEIn great trepidation, as though a great Iu ... ,, ,,l ., ),.,, it.,. I ihe u.mutnc, which Ir ml

Moon-- h wedding, one of the most interestor wholesomcness. ....to.oile.lce.l reme.lv lor liutluvst toll , liiiiliirlB,urv had been done.strength, purity
nervousness, c.Millill.in, liver bii.I kliliie)

1 told them Ibal the bird was all right,
. . i., i..... u 11..,.- -

(ee
made
for it

and, to prove it, oucie.i n . .,..U. S. Gov't Reports.) No other is

from cream of tartar specially retinal snot her knife. One was quickly nan. led
, . . 'IM..11I

coinphiinl" nd riieiiiiuiusni.

lnChleRnoihey keens nmn Iu prlwiu a mouth
for emhe'ullim pickled pin's foot ami piird.m

the Hiinrclilsls who Hltempled to blow up erea
tloii with dynamite hoiuhs,

out, and slie disposed oi maims... .
makes such to establish the wonderful gastronomuiand chemically pure. Xo other

vigor of the species, I held nut a lew smaii
, . ,1.1 1,I I X t 11

ing sights of Morocco. W e found our way

to a low, whitewashed house, which the
ladies of the party entered. The gentle-

men had to remain outside, as no man is

permitted to look on a Moorish lady. We

found ourselves iu ft short passage leading
into the "patio," a square hall around
which the rooms are built. The pal iu was

crowded with women squatting on the
tloor, some sipping tea and eating sweet
cakes; others it he paid musicians) sing in

a low, nasal chant to the accompaniment
,,f t.iml.imis.

and wholesome
lio-ht- , sweet, finely-flavore- d, screws iu the pauu oi mj ,'

nobbled them up like corn, Atterward,
during the following fortnight, I permit
tee her to swallow screws, as inueeu i mm

oflen done before, to show people that the
.vit anvthinulhat look the eye.
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The readers of this paper w 111 he pleii-e- d to

leal n thai I hero l l least one dreaded disease

that science hss been able to cure in all ll

Manes, ami lh.it Is calarrh. Hull's ralarlli fare
Is Ihe onlv positive earn now known Io I lie inc.l
ical (rnter'nliy. I'auri h, behm a eoiitlliilloi"U
disease, requires a cmsllliitlonal I re.itiiieiil.
Hall's I'alRirh i are Is taken Internally, actliiK
dlieellv upon the hloo.l and mucous sill la. es ol

Ihe svstein, thereby .lesirov lns Ihe fouu.lalloii
of the disease mid KlvliiK Ihe patient RtreiiKlll
.... ,...,i.ii,. n, eiii.ailiiitloii and iisrIhIIiiu

IWsinu through these we came into the Three weeks Liters she escaped the corral
ml broke her leg while the alleudauls

i...H i ir I,,,., cm.,nautili W tiri the bride sat In slate. The at
were Irving to recapunu -

mospheiv was stilling. She was surrounded
1,1- - ia.lv friends and relatives, many of alio had to be killed, and upon opening her

stomach I found a few small nils of bright

food. Xo other will maintain its strength

without loss until used, or will make bread

or cake that will keep fresh so long, or that

can be eaten hot with impunity, even by

dvspeptics. Xo other is so economical.

If you want the Best Food,

Royal Baking Powder
is indispensable.

l.uii; lichtcd caudles. The
kteel, which I could see had been parts or

the screws, but all the sharp edges hadwomen were smartly united and nad mctr
nature ill dolnii ll work. I he proprietor, have

.,i. in lixiM.iut vn is.weis tlial llieyfaces and eves highly painted. 1 he room
.... linn, Ire.l Hollars lor nliv ease thai It

i ..id narrow. Its celling was been ground olT by the stones and gravel

in the stomach. I found ho I race of the. ,

,,i..t.,.l in bn liant colors ami the wnue (alls to cure. Semi for lil ol testimonials. Ad

dress K. J.CIIKNKY A CO.. Toledo, O.

Hold hy linutKlsIs; 7.".celilR.

Thy (1rma for breakfast.

washed walls for about six (eel were hung
with a handsome dado of crimson velvet in Fishing Tackle.

knives whatever, and I "in satlslleii that
thev, as well as the screws llrst swallowed,

had been entirely digested or partly eaten
away by ihe powerful gastric juice, and
partly ground up by the stones and gravel.

Interview in St. Louis lilobe Democrat.

panels, each panel being a .vioonsu arc,
noiilioiie in given liroclie wuu goi.i em
i i.i..,-v- - I,' iin.l wnue nice i.ui.,...- - v

I Vote for Hood's 5Leach end of the room sioo.i a ocu " iui iu
I, ,... ,d in .Moorish emnrouier) ou

silk a valance of the same reaching to tht) V'or I mn .af.stle l II U

an ee. Ilclil rciuo !' I

AIISOl.l TK M:ltIT.

No other plaster has been pnaluced which

testiiuoniitls of high valuegains so many
i ...i. ..i ... .,.

ground.
T11K HUUHC'S AITKAIUMK. have Is eii n inli. birr ol

On one of these beds sat the bride, tailot (1the M. I'., i luirch H

years, and have sullen d

lof lule yea swtlh rlieu-
f.,l,in with a veil of checked muslin en
t'irelv enveloping her. This was presently

n.atlsl.l iiml .Ij.pe;.raised and disclosed the lady to our viewIs a harmless preparation in tablet

form for preserving all Kixns ok Jala. Mi ce taklim' lu llsa, ms a L'irl of fourteen, and, being very

AS lliosf COIltlllilousiy in,.-....,- . ... .....
cock's I'okoi s Pi.astkk, and the only mo-

tive for these exceptional commendations
is the fact that it is a medicinal and phar-

maceutical preparation of superior value,

Itewareol imitations. Ask tor and insist
upon Ai.t iv k's.

ItKvsnitRTH's I'tt.i.s are a good corrective.

ThvMtrr III Turin in I SOD.

An industrious mul ittmisinij writer, M.

Gustave Isaniiiert. has taken the trouble to
go over a tile of old newspapers in an

to titut out precisely what people

weredoinu in Paris, at all events when
the last century was drawing to a close.

One tliini! with which he has been struck
is the extraordinary taste of the KreucU

people a hundred years ao for theatrical
entertainments. It inialit have I wen

lies, il"if, iv.. considered a lieauty. To be fat is 'iMittles i f Hood's l',:i'

rhemull'ia is entire ) tirei.n 1'r.iiit Klli-s- 1T ih" '"

lletlll's I ties, do. .... .con'siilcrcd a woman's greatest attraction
cured. I V a peine i"Indeed, when Hearing a marriageable a Spill llioiil"... K.i.l", em h

(d, liaid d HeU welllie for weeks covit is common for girls to

FuriT wrrnm-- cooking. One pack-

age preserves fifty pints of fruit or

a barrel of culer, and only costs GO

cents. Fruits preserved with Anti-fermenti-

retain their natural

and I have (tallied several p.mnd-.- " IO:v. W

Sellt I.) Illllll '"I re. eil'. " I

THE H. T. HUDSON ARMS CO.,

Portland, Oregon.
Ciltilloitlli siill niillenl.ili.

" They call love the tender .aslon," said Ihe

viiuiitf man who had Just acquired another sis
ter, " hut I: strikes me that it Is alu.iil s t.umh
as ssilie."

thought that, with their kin si practically a K. ITrrKii. U chford, VL Hood sCurcs
"TtOOd'S PUIS iMirelill.ousm'.s .' c a 1h.,prisoner, the Parisians would have had iit

ered with warm blankets passing their
time in dozing and feeding oil a fattening

diet of milk, "boos koosoo" (the native
dish), oil, peas, or a certain liean supposed

to Iw'itifallibln as a fat producer.

Her face presented the most extraordi-

nary appearance, being painted white with

tie inclination to frequent places of amuse
T MS Knamellne MUive I'olUli ; uo dust, no imell.ment. As ail readers in r reni n uiwj 0P HARNESS, Hercules Gas Engineknow, the theaters were legion, owinw' to

the restrictions which had only just leen
n i ll . n .11

lelicate pattern in pale nine, yellow ami 77jr WAY OUT JSiftll baaQies' l01iars'

taste and appearance. Ask your

druggist or grocer for e.

"I'm eoiiin Vest," unul Bloes. " with an

that will make myn.me familiar ii
,v"ry ." "What have you iuveute.1? "A.

new quarrel for Kansas."

black on a three cornered paten oi crimson

on each click and chin. The eyebrows
(OAS OK tlAHOI.INK)

fHttO for Powf or Pumplna Purpo.
Ttl CtlMI'St ItollnW l KlmUK

I i'rVwere indicated by a thin line oi dense mack,

ami from the corners of the eyes, which

were blackened, extended a iansnuieu tie- -... .... ,f , Tl.

removed, and which had for so many year

retired a practical monopoly to two far-ure-

houses.
So numerous did the playhouses Income

that a satirical piece on the subject was

produced, under the title of "The Thou-

sand and One Theaters." Our own fa-

mous horse rider, Astley, had a house in

the Faubourg du Temple, called "Astley'a
Circus." Owing to the excited state of

public opiuiou at this time, the newly ac

Whips and Leatber. WHOLESALE.

Ilitrnrss iwr set, p.ini, IHi.isi r:, l.V 0';
sivl.i r.ii'si I'ivim. hh.1.11,'. r lil.leimrwl ir i's,

tii.i in,r:'i imi '', !"'. I W''
i'l.i lliirness. fili-.s- In f:i I'.nm lUruess. .ii,

' , is. .) Hi, ll nil Hi" eel.'l.ral,'.! sin . llnrH
inllsrs 'I lie "Jim I urlMil' tun lUru. s. .rh--

fi;.l S...1 llr.-.is- nlUrs Is knock mil." Ilrl

.lies Itn lies. Ill.ink.'ls, lllls, el '.
rnii nin UlllirO In lllls hue iin.'iilsl.-.- hhiI

sign in mai K io mr .... in.-- .
of her lingers and iocs were .m-- ..-i-

.

i. .......put n WW Frm ftTTB it , henna. .Avsiia .u s.ht ,,..--. Our ap In..n an
Fuki.i . . , ,.i - .

ailed) was clad in a gorgeous kalian oi

of woman's troubles i

wilh Uoctor I'ierce's
Favorlle rrrseriptlon.

at'elv and certainly, fv-o- rv

drllcute weiikness,
di'Niiipeinent, "I'd t,is-ca- sp

peculiar to the sex
Is permanently cured.

Out of all Hie medi-

cines for women, the
' Favorite Prescription "
Is the only one that's
guaranterd to do what U

claimed for it. In H

'fcnirtle complaints''
and irregularities Peri-

odical pains displace

run bill InLULO . . he. k nr m..i.. y .ir.lerred siik and gold brocade, embroidered i.)

.old and reaching to her ankles. Her
... t .1.

Three things which all

,workingmen know give
wltli i.nler t

W. DIVIS & SON,
MAM'FAi'l't'HKU-'- . IO Murkel fitreit,

undergarments were puie coi.m.-.- i ,,.,....
and her waistcoat green velvet and gold.

Over the kaflau hung alight gauze garthe most trouble in their

l'5l

11Mini Krsui , 'hl.irnhi
lhanl-strai- n work are: ment, open down the front and eoniined

bv a band of gold and silk in many colors.

quired lilK'rty of the theaters was a source
of considerable embarrassment to the gov

eminent. Political sat ires, thinly veiled,

were the rage, and the (light of the king
and his arrest at Varennes was followed
by a whole crop of plays, avowedly based

upon that important event.
At one house, situated in the very heart

of the aristocratic Faubourg St. tiermain,
a military spectacle called "The Arrival in

Sprains, Bruises and
Her headdress was composed oi siik Brooklyn Hotelhandkerchiefs, pinned annum so as m ments. Internal Inllam- -

1 !... .L.t.--show a narrow edge of each ou the tore- ,w nr n cerai O l. ueni iiiK - "'"11. . I ," . - - .
v

Soreness.

THREE AFFLICTIONS.
Three supreme afflic

sensations ana Kimireu i "head. Above these came a Hand oi mack
velvet with a close design of seed pearls

and emeralds. Her neck was encircled by tn henet t or cure, you uuvr 208-21- 2 Bush St., San Francisco.
vour money back.

many ti.l h.iii'l l under the maiiseemenlnecklaces, principally strings oi

with occasional uncut emeralds t,.. .w,.,ni tn nir nrru case of Catarrh Unearb i.f I'HAUl.KS Mi)N IUU.MK.HY,iiiid l as Konl IItions, which all the world

knows afflict mankind the Dr Saire's futarrh Remedy thut its proprieand amethysts. She further wore a num
ft Simplicity It BraU the World.

II olta llaetf from ltes. rvi.lr,
KoCarlmretor to fit out r onl.r.

Ko llattrleor Klorlile r.,.k.
lrle of UuHn t anI rmna with a CTieaiHr

iillter t.UKili'.

use ron t'araiiui'B to

not me oesi rsniiij ... ,..n...,nn n

in Sn Kriu ico.tors make you this offer : " If you can i w
cured, permanently, well pay you i.iOO cash.most with Aches and ber of rins and bracelets and atikieis oi a

costlv ImtTcluinsy description. The most

Paris of the Saviours of I heir I ounir
was given, and the two men. Unmet and
Guillaume, who had len instrumental in
arresting the king, were publicly crowned

on the stage wjth laurels. The minister of

the interior. Cahier, issued a sort of pro-

test agaiust, the manifestations to which
sucb entertainments gave rise, but he was

powerless to prevent them. London News.

Not That St. Paul.
There is a trrowl about St. Paul which

Home Comforts! Cuisine Unexcelled 1

remarkable piece of jewelry was uie ear-ri,.-

which were as large as an ordinaryPains are : Rheumatism,

Neuralgia and Lumbago. Klrst-clns- s service and the hlKhest Btstidsr.l ol

bracelet, the part going through the ear
PALMER &. REY, Manofactuih ,resiieetahllltv (iiarKliteed. Our rwms mimiil nt

mrunntril ('if nmlnmt nml cnmjnrl. llniird mid
r.,. .,..r !kv. II l.M. Il.7,' slid ti.W; Ixmrdtwin: tube of gold unite halt au men iu

diameter. The gins acctisiom im-i- r r...s snd room per week, $7 to IJ; .Untie rooms, ioeTHREE THINGS.
. ..t

Hi Iwmt Slnet. San f rawiwi. Ul.

OltKOON.
comes from a young comedian named Phil io l. free coiiru to nu iroui nmei.this by pressing (late stones tnrougu ine

hole. At the front of the earrings was anto do are simpiy uiesc MrFnrlaud. who has purchased 1'aniel
KnIK-'- s nlav. and is starring in the part or ornament of gold filigree and preciousBuy it,

ctnn to which was attached a gold chainDaddv Nolan. ears ago he was a mem
try it Oer of the St. Paul baseball team, and while fastened by a brooch to t lie neauuress. i icr

k'tt-i- l bv a pair of velvetinnkinir rlimiiL'h his trunk preparatory toand be
SOCIETY

BADGES.

A. FKI.DKNIIKIM-Kit- ,

UH(llni Jew-
eler of the Pacific
Northwest, keeps a
lance stock of all
HKCKET HUCIKTY
It A IX i KM on hand,
liest K'huIs at low-eH- t

tlK'ires. HadKei
made to order.

Ullklli; ....-
and gold slippers."takiiurthe road" for the season he ran MEY,prompt-- ! across a photograph of himself, bat iu hand l'.IUISO I'lUKAIlAClk.

25ctS.
50ctS.and clad in a St. Paul uniform with "St.lv and perma While we were gazing at her we heard a

crv in the patio, which was quickly taken -- . m mm mm b mPmil" nrinted across the breast. Asa curi $1.00 per BotUe,
the women in the bridal chamber.osity he mailed it to a pretty Irish girl ofnently cured by

the use of Oue cent a dose
The bridal veil was immediately droppedhis Hcnuaintance to w horn he pays mucu lihiil, ler. I'flnarv and l. cr IHichsks, lirnpsy ,Tnifl Oheat CocotiTijKB prompily cn't-- ,,.,'k'U , .V i V f.klll.tWl. VllllMI.it. iro,l the women assumed their helks, tiravel and Inane tes nre cured hyflt.tent on. and sue proudly siuck me i"' where all others fail. Coughs, troup, ooro nnfl nearest Ihe uumher ol Visitors at

WWtrait on her mirror. A few days later her the Wor d'. Kidr. riirllciinirs$3long, white woolen shawl. The reason of

thir commotion was the entrance ofmother, a very devout old lady, happened and our treatise on Prevention
and ('urn of i.rlvnte Mule and

to enter the mom ami saw it. .Ilsi'iisea nil sentAysha's brother, a tall Moor iu dark blue
.liellabea and white turban. He HUNT'S REMEDY

Throat, Honene, wnoopine mi," "'7
Aithnn. For Con.umpticn It has no rival,
has cured thoundi, and will Ct'R Ton U

taken in time. Hold by Drop it on a gwr.

fH1L0HVCATARRH

"Cordaylia!" she called out as it met her Agents wauled. Htamlanl Remedy t o., HeHtlle

eves. seated himself on the bed front of his sis

tor .ml t he latter, nutting her arms aroiini"What's it, mother?' asKea me gm POI80N-IV- Y PlLLB A mire cure forELA'S li.i? frmii Ivv-vln- e or flak. If not ha- -carried pickaback into the THE BEST KIDNEY
AND LIVERproved In 2 ua 1 9, r.'iur 11 11. v iM.vnv ..ii. MEDICINE.patio. Here the women were congregated

,mml n curious woodeu box, swathed in

coming in.
"Who's ben makin game of you, girl

That ain't St. Paul. Shore, an don't
know St. Paul, bless him?"

Hold hy all I)rii(t(!lls.your money

hri.lal clothes. At one side was un open
i n.h.FP the Moor knelt. The bride"Oh. uo. mother; that isn't St. Paul," re DR. GUNN'S

r.lied Cordelia, "that's a ball player." climbed over his head and into tht; box
"Wurra, wurra," exclaimed the good old Draperies were dropped over the opening,

lady, raising her hands in horror, "pwat
IMPROVED

LIVER
and Aysha, in her cage, was uoisieu

le t the door of the house. "Germanwill thlm ball players be aftherdoin next?
Chicago Post.

HUNT'S REMEDY

Curea llrlglifa Dlaeaao, Itelentlnn nr Xon re-

tention of I'rlne, Pains In tliu Hack, or
.Side.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures Intemperance, Nervous Iilsensrs, (lenural
Pcbllity, Kemale Weukues mid lixi esscs.

The procession then formed up, the inu
siciaus, playing drums, leading the way

followed bv Moors carrying brass caudeThe Ilest IiiTestnients.
KeeD a bank account. ith colored caudles. Then came PILLS

A MILD PHYSIClyrup"t he bride's box. surrounded by twentyWhen you have saved $100 or 300 or fcsOO

thirtv Ritlians doing a wild, fantasticinnk Hhonr. for a irood investment, uo not
take ud this or that scheme at a venture, "powder play" with their long brass or

silver mounted guns. Then more candlessee

Baking PotVder
Purity and

Leavening Power
UNEQUALXD.

CASH PRICES
Jo Introduce our Powder, we have de-

termined to dlstributo among the consum-

ers a number of CASH PHIZEB. To
tnepersonorclubreturnins osthelargesc
nomberofcertilicateaonor before June 1,
1894, we will give a cash prize of and
to the next largest, numeroua other prizes
panging from 5 to 75 IN CASH.

CLOSSET & DEVERS, PORTLAND, Or.

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A movement of the bowela w JT la neeeeiimry for

Theee plll uppiy what the yetero laoka.to

but examine it carefully, and if you
vour way clear, put your money into it.

I simply state that.I am Druggist
nd Postmaster here and am there-

fore in a position to iudee. I have beltb.Real estate is usually a good investment.
and a long array of friends. In this way is

the bride borne to her husband's home; no
v,,tup imw it mav be. in the box she Eyea

metlc
othef

end ole.r the Completion better "J:,, fhey ct mildly, neither 'R? "r !Sf"n
pill. do. To oonvince you ot """J,1.1 .mnie. free, or full box for BB oenta.T,,,t remain till she arrives there. tried many Cough Syrups but for

ten vears past have found nothing
nosanko Mod. Co.. PhllMlelpnia.rverywkeio.

More money has been made in real estate
than you could estimate in a day. A (irst

mortgage is, in nine cases out of ten, safe.

But take advice on the subject before you

invest. Go to some good conservative man

and get his views. I should advise the
same course if you should put your money

Then the box is lifted down to the
threshold and the bridegroom's mother
comes with a bowl of milk, a loaf of bread

equal to Boschee's German Syrup.
I have given it to my baby for Croup
with the most sal isfactory results
Every mother should have it. J. H.

nd unit for the bride to taste, ine Kej:

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cures HIIIoiduichh. Headache, .hiiuidlce. Sour
Htouiaeli, DyspepNln, CoiiHil.iitlou nml 1'llcs.

HUNT'S REMEDY
jtC'I'N AT 4lt'l'. on the lililiieys, I I ver
and Howrlw; restorliiK them to a healthy ac-

tion, and I'l lll'.N when all other ineillcliies
fall. Hundreds have been savcl who have been
given up IjO die hy friends and j.li

MM II V AI.I. IIIII i;lSIH.

ore then delivered to her, and the old lady
Vuuni n if 111 front of the box, the bride

Homis. Druggist and rosirnasier,rrawln out. crawls on to her mother-i-
in stocks or bonds or railway shares. In
fact, I should ure before you invest a
penny that you et the lst counsel on the
subiect to aid you in taking the right

FRAZER AXLI

eestintheWorldinnrAOl
Get the Genuine 11 Kf tt A
SoldEverywherelWlll-t- Wi

FRANK WOOL8KY, Agent, Portland, I

GBATGKED TEN ta,v'u hark and is carried to the bridal Moffat, Texas. We present lacts,
living facts, of to day Boscnee schamber, there, still veiled, to lie locked in

alone. The mother then delivers the key

of the room to her son, who goes to unveilA troublesome skin disease course.Si If your first invest incut prospers, by care German Syrup gives strength to tue
body. Take no substitute.ior wsunan and me to scratch

mouths, and lias been (Sji ful management and by always being on

the alert you can increase your fortune by
and look for the first time on His nriue.
London Graphic.,.,.r,.d bv a few days' use or

Md. reinvesting your profits. Henry in
Ladies' Home Journal.JL II. Wolff, Urper Marlboro,

A Vagary of Dineaae.
curious vatrary of disease was InThe

THE BESTtanced in the case of a young woman not
long recovered from an unusually severe

illness with typhoid fever. She is an only

EVER MANUFACTURED ON THE COAST
is sold by DOLE-PEARSO- N HARNESS CO.,
at prices that will astoniHli you. Only the hi-s- t

Oak-Taiint- !l Leather tired, and all work guaran-
teed. Send for line IlltiHtratwl Catalogue t in-h-

180 Union Avenue (East Side), Portland, Or.

He l'se.1 to He a Walker.
One of the unique (inures dow n town is

a well built, energetic man of medium

ktature and traces of tsray in his hair. He

flits briskly in and out, ol banks, brokers'
offices and lawyers' libraries. A quarter
of a century o he was the giost, noted

daughter, and has always jjreatiy ciepioreu
this fact, wishing many times for a sister. HARNESSTn her delirium, which was unremu-uii-

Choice Klcc, 5e rh; large KaiHlns, 6c ; tine Tea,,. vD.u..r..n ti- - Arl.uck e Coffee, 2fa!; Hago,fr rni da-H- . the desired Ooon was L'raui- -

Tn,. .urn r,. Il.lk tiki's K 11IK H " " " "Ied A vivid jier.sonality, tne longeu ior
sister, named and identified, never left her.

I was cured r.everal years ago of white swelling

and have had no
In my les by usta- -
Bymptomscf r3 13' turn of the dis-

ease. physicians a; tended meMany prominent
and all failed, but S. S. 3. did the wor':.

Pai-- l V. IHum-ATKio- Johnson City, Tenn.

ldc; Dried reaches, lie;
KhSD LftRTHV &

ART'BlWRTafclIK FREH, WITH FULI.They lived together in ner lancy acoucicui.
lifo aUeriiiiL' risinif. eating, visiting to- -

pedestrian in the world. His great wam
fiom Portland, Me., to Chicago pive him

fame everywhere that newspapers were
printed. And there never was a squarer
or fairer walker than Kdward Payson
Weston. He slill retains some of his old

and elasticity, which serve him ad

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WAS 1' tit
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USEQI.'OTATIONH. Mention this paper. mu.

,,'!,.. ,.v i. sra'ndiiiK lonar hours of in- -

4ntri.',n over fancy work that de Jones' Cash Store,
vfilnnv.1 Kllir''e.stion. alteration and admira

130 Front Street, Portland, Or.
tion. So real was this presence that the

ick crirl iu ter tedious convalescence of
Treatise on TAc od and Skin Dis-

eases mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

mirably in his present modest calling of

general solicitor and collector. He per

formed a prominent part in the raising of

the money for the Washington memorial
arcb. Xew York Times.

MRS. WINSLOW'S nWu'?Qsane weakness frequently cried bitter tears
of disappointment over the loss of the
gentle, companionable sister whom she had

come to know and fondly love. Her Point
1 W .aailA

FOR CHILDREN Ttlinm" -
RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OFV. l h .11 lruMlU. t'M" "

of View in pev lork limes.Confirmation.
Fair Visitor Have vou seen Mrs. Gilt tioorG7s Havemca iemeci

rnmrnfa PILES known tnolrtuipj

YIKLD ATONCRTO
,., nn c.u.un'C PILE REMEDY.

HAVE
YOU The ureat Erasmus laughed so violently, piso'a Kemedy for Catarrh la the

nr.., volr.t. tn Use. and Cheapest. Ahtohia. Orkoon. Januarr 10. I can atato with pleasure that bvthe nee oledge since her return from Europe? She
brouizht the loveliest set of ermine you

whil readme the "Epistolae Obscurorum MOORE'S REVKALED KEMEDY my huiibarid mil relieved Iroin an old euro ot
ac' directly on Par's affMted. ect boy cured cntirelyol INFLAMMATORIf RMKtPVAI BAWI RHEUMATISM and my yi"Viroruni" (letters of obscure men against

the monks), that he broke an imposthamo mtltudo.MATIbM when the be' ootor I could get aid mm 110 good. You InMrs. Parvenu (sniffine) She always didVUI rbnrb. itoliing, effecting
pman"ntcure. Price 660. Brugl.U

PILES eraSTcr. Boaanko. riiiladelpMa. Pa, MRS. X.
have low tastes! The idea of buying a set Bold bv druggist or aent ty man,

BTk. Hi, T. HutlfM Warren, J.and saved his life. TOOKOLD BY
3t vermin! Just like her. --Pittsburg Bui
letln, .N, P. N. TJ . No 5f6 --8. F. N. IT. No. 683


